Atleboro's 1ABC Community Read Presents:

**Stress Less, Read More!**

Titles connected to the work of Atleboro Public Schools

*Caring for Your School-age Child: Ages 5 to 12*
649.124 CAR (Available in SAILS catalog)

*Public School Superhero*
by James Patterson  MR PATTERSON

*Pete the Cat: Rocking in My School Shoes*
by Eric Litwin  JJ DEAN (Available in SAILS catalog)

*What Now?: A Teen Guide to Life After High School*
by Barbara Sheen
YA 158.108 SHE 2024 (Available in SAILS catalog)

*The Crayons Go Back to School*
by Drew Daywalt  PIC DAYWALT

Thank you to this year's Atleboro 1ABC Community Read Sponsors:

---

Atleboro Public Library
74 North Main St
Attleboro, Massachusetts 02703 | (508) 222-0157
attleborolibrary.org

---
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